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NOTICE OF SALE OF
VALUABLE LANDS

MAGIC OF RODEO ROPERS
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RIDE 'IM, COWBOY . .
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Vftenrds with Iron wrists, who can send n lasso snapiitr.;' through the ulr
with the accuracy of a rifle bullet,' will work their magic when famous ropera
wil meet at the Chicago Roundup and World's Clmrnpionyhip Eodco to be
held for nine days, glnnin;; August 15. A good portion of the prizes put up
by-t- he Chicago AsteK-Iatlo- of Commerce, under whose auspices (lie cowboy con-

tests will- be held, tl tit aside for the ropers: Champions, past and present, have
written Tex Austin, that tlicy will be on hand to compete for the awards, and
the world's championship title. Austin, who has put on many big rodeos, will
direct the Chicago contests. A steer or calf In action makes remarkable speed
and to send' the loop of the lariat whipping through; the air and to have it
land unerringly around horns or neck Is. oife of the most difficult of cowboy
feats. To do this and then to throw and1 tie the animal must be the. work cf
only a few seconds. The experts, are bringing their, own roping ponies, bo
Intelligent and highly trained that some are almost priceless. .

I (Copyritht by R. R. Doubleday.)

An anlmnted tornado on four legs, 1,200 pounds of living dynamite such
j is the "outlaw" bronk, scores of which will provide the chief thrills of the
J Chicago Roundup and World's Championship ltodeo, to be held for nine days,
I beginning August 15. Wiry and daring, coolest when facing almost certain
Injury such is the buckaroo, standard type of the men who will fight it out

fwlth the "bad" horses, in the Chicago contests. t

Broncho bnsting calls forth all the courage that is traditional on the
i western ranges and a great part of the $30,000 in prizes appropriated by the
Chicago Association of Commerce, under whose auspices the rodeo will be
presented, will go to the men who will fight to' stay for a few. seconds on the

; hurricane decks of the "sunflshlng," "skyscraping," squealing, fighting cayiises.
'When the courage of the, buckaroo clashes with the lawless spirit of. the
broncho, the ride Is always to a sensational finish. Tex Austin, famoos

; through his many successful rodeos and who will manage the Chicago spce--.
tacie, already has contracted for the top bronks from the three greatest
Btrlngs of bucking horses In the West; ..; , .:

Mrs.C F. Moody' now has more

than twenty sunrmer guests ; ather
home in Iotla' valley. Other hotels
and boarding houses also have many
guests. ,

:... ...
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Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Curtis, Misses

Roberta Turner, Annie , Mae Blaine,

Ella jones and Messrs. Roy Cunning-

ham, Wade Reese and Troy Potts
spnt the week end in the Mountains
fishing and swimming.' All report this
'We best trip" they ever made to this
widely known fishing and camping
section of he county. ; '

Nort Carolina, Macon County.
In the Superior Court.
Before the Clerk. '
A. J. Youncc and wife, Sallje Younce,
Cornelia Solesbce and husband, Char-

ley Solcsbee, '.Kate Rowlan.d'and hus-

band, Jake Rowland, Martha Rowland
, and husband, James Rowland."

'vs. ;' - --
' ;,' ".- ;

Pearson, Youncc ahd wife, MrsPear-so- n

Younce. Palace Pate and hus-

band, Monroe JJate, i Younce and
..: ...Younce, Rosa Evans and hus-

band, Charley Evans, Lillie Carpenter
and husband ...Carpenter, Callie

Younce and Alice Younce.

Under, and by virtue of a power of

sale contained in a. judgment o ftbe
Superior Court of Macon county, en-

tered in the above entitled proceeding,
the undersigned! commissioner will,,

en Monday, August 2, 1925, between
the legal hours of sale, in front of the
courthouse door in the town'of Frankl-

in,' Macon county, North Carolina,
offer for sale to the highest ' bidder
for cash,' the following described
lands, :

' ' ',

.Lying and being on the waters of
Nantahala river, in Nantahala' town-

ship, Macon count)',, state of North
Carolina, and more particularly de-

scribed as follows: r
Beginning at a spotted oak and runs

south 45 east 56 poles to a hickory;
then north 44 poles to a white oak;
then South 45 east 26 poles to an iron
pipe; then North 442 east 62 poles

to a stake, the southeast corner of
State Grant No. 977; then with the
top of tha ridge northwest' to a stake
in the southwest corner of GranfNo.
977; then south '382 west 8 poles to
a stake in Garrison's line ; then' with
said line south 65 east 38 poles to the
beginning, containing thirty and three
quarters (3024) acres more or less.

This land is being sold for distribu-
tion among the heirs at law of S. J.
Younce. The land is well located on
a good road and is about twenty-fiv- t
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timber and cleared land. Is near the
Nantahala river and is suitable for
farming or' camping purposes.

This the 1st day of July, 1925.

. . VAN B. MORGAN,
5t-J- 3I ""Commissioner
FRANK RAY, Attorney.

Executrix Notice
Having qualified as executrix of

famuel L. Rogers, deceased, late of
Macon county,-N- C, this is to notify
all persons having claiirs against the

them to the undersigned pn or befprc
the 2nd day of July, 1926, or this
notice will be plead jn bar of their
recovery. A" persons indebted to
said estate will plaese make imme-

diate settlement. :
This" 2nd day of. July, 1925. ,

'
. . Executrix.

Advertising Rates.
A committee "of the' National Edi-

torial Association has been investi-
gating the production costs of weekly
newspapers and has made recommen-
dation of the advertising, rates coun-
try newspapers should charge, based
upon these production costs. The
rates recommended are printed here-
with. They will prove of interest to
advertisers who enjoy a rate of much
less per inch than they would pay if
this newspaper adopted the National
Editorial Association scale. Here
are the association rates:

Circulation. : Rate Per Inch.
500 or less 25

1000 or less.. .....".ZL.ZI !30
1500 or less ........ZZ .3$
2000 or less........:.:.:; "4fl

. 2500 or less ZIZZZ! .45
3000 or less... '

3500 or less . 51"' "' """4000 or less.... 'tt
5000 or less............:...ZZZZ""! ' '.60

The circulation of the Press is ahttle oyer 1,000. Our advertising ratesare 20 Cents per inch. In this paper
the . advertisers who patronize the
only medium having a general circu-
lation in, Macon County, get theiradvertising at 10 nts an inch less
than the National. Editorial Associa-
tion scale, and at a lower price than
these men who know say that it can
be done for.' -
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Jury List , August Term,
, 1925, Beginning August 24

FIRST WEEK
H. H. Mashburn, Franklin, N. C.

L. J. Young, Ellijay, N. C.

C. W, Dowdle, Sr. Prentiss, N.. C.

B. J. Waidroop,' Franklin, N. C. R-- l.

W, R.'Corpeing, Franklin, N. C. R-- l.

D. J. Moses, Ellijay, .J. C.

T. L. Cabe, Sr. Franklin, N. C. R-- 2.

E. N. Dalrymple, Nantahala, N. C,
J. L. Clark, Ellijay, N.'C -

H. E. Waidroop, Franklin, N. C. R-- l.

M. S. Burnett, Flatts, N. C
W. Franklin, N. C. R-- 3.

B. B. Lenoir, Franklin, N. C. R-- 3.

W. S. Slagle, Franklin, N. C. R-- l.

Joe Potts, Franklin, N. C. R-- 4.
'

H. .E. Childers, Franklin, N. C. R-- 2,

J. T. McCoy,' Gneiss, N. C.

N. L Barnard, Franklin, N. C. R-- 2.

I. J. Ashe, Franklni, N. C.

J, B; Pendergrass, Franklin, JJ..C
W. Li Willis, Franklin, N. C. R-3- ."

Z. V. Shope, Prentiss, N. C.
I, N.l McCoy, Gneiss, N. C.

G, S. Fraizer, Franklin: N. C. R-- 2.

W. M. Brown, Franklit, N. C. R-- 2.
'

W. T. McDonald, Otto, N. C.

W. T. Wion, Gneiss, N. C. ':
WN.' Hicks,. KyieNC.'

.

'

J. T. Vinson, JTryphosa, N. C.

A. J.' Evans, CuUasaja, N. C.

Earto Wilson, Highlands, N. C.

L. M. Holland, CuUasaja, N. C.

W. II. Cunningham, Franklin, N. C.

J. B. Sanders, Franklin, N. C. R-- 4.
'

C. F.- - McKiney, Highlands, N. C.

W. I. Houston, Gneiss, N. C.

SECOND WEEK
J. T. Raby, Iotla, N, C .

;
.

R. A. Henson, Otto, N. C.

L. T. Watkins1, 'Ellijay, N. C'
W. W. Smith, Highlands, N. C.

WM. Parrish, Otto, N. C.

W.'R. Ledford, Franklin, N. C. R-- 2.

E. B. Byrd, Stiles, N. C ....

J. S. Carpenter, Otto, N. C.

C. H. Sanders, Franklin, N; C. . .

C. C Jennings, Cuilasaja, . C.

J. M. Cochran. Flatts, N. C.

T. M. Keener,- - Highlands, N. C.
'

D L. Owensby, Flatts, N. C. .

A. L. Poindexic ', Franklin, N. C. R-3- .

R. L. Bryant, Farnklin, N. C. R--3.

O, C. Corbin, Gneiss, N. C.

E.'C.,Kinsland, Franklin, N. C..R-4- . '

J. M. Corbin, Ellijay, N. C. ,
s

By crder of the Board of County
Commissioners. July 1925.

HORACE J, HURST,
A7-o- t Clerk;

The Lawmaking Mania.
Uncle Sam is afflicted with the law-

making disease. His case is the worst
in the history of the world.
""The output is so large the law li-

braries cannot house it, the lawyers
cannot digest or assimilate it.

It is said to be a fact that' the 48

state legislatures enact more laws
than are even proposed by five great
nations..' ''.v" ' -

; .'
"

J The ratio before the' war was fifty
new laws in 'our country to one by
any great nation of Europe.

It takes 650 large volumes to hold
in printed form the Supreme Court
opinions on questions of constitution-
ality. ',;

; The law library of .Columbia Uni-

versity contains 100,000 uluis and
increases at the rate of 8000 a year.

them "peal some of the others?.
I A small legislative output would

f "

I TAXES
f 1 "st ..

collect , 1924 city, taxes.
H lease pay at oncP and save cost.
I ) R. M. COFFEY.

FORESTS ARE BI

AID TOCOUNTRY

The Federal Government Is
Now Owner of More Than
350,000 Acres of Forests in
Western North Carolina.

Within the last ten years the Uni-

ted States government has bought
350,000 acres of forest lands in the'
mountains bf North Carolina at aDpivt1

six dollars per acre or a total price
of approximately $2,000,000 according
to H. M. Curran, Forester with the
Extension Division of the "State Col-

lege of Agriculture. One hundred
such purchases, he says, would be
equal to the total area of the State.

'
These lands are estimated to. be
worth at least $9 per acre.

The Federal government spends
about 8 cents each year fir thet pro-

tection and -- administration of these
woods and the business' connected
with them, while, the growth on each
acre is' worth 60 cents per year, Mr.
Curran says. These forests, he as-

serts, will net 'the .United ' States
Treasury $500,000 to $1,000,000 every
ten years, managed in the present
crude maimier, white if properly treat-
ing' with at last 50 cents per year
spent on each acre, double this reve-

nue can be expected and all risk from
' 'firecliminated'

The forests of Saxony (400,000

acres) since 1890 have produced a net
revenue of $4,000 per acre per year or
$1,600,000 gross annually, he said, and
pointed out that North Carolina' tim-

ber grows faster than that of Saxony
and that it is worth as much, in the
forest and can be marketed as readily.

!'If the United States government,
the government of Saxony and many
other governments, including France,
Italy, Norway, Sweden, and even the
Philippines can make money from
forest lands, why can not North
Carolina?" asks Forester Curran.
"We have the spectacle of the State
spending $50,000,000 economically in
road building, why not a companion
spectacle of. managing two to five
million acres of forest land economi-
cally as an object lesson to the own-
ers of 30,000,000. acres of forest land,
the present forest area of this State.
Our revenue would range from five to
twenty million dollars. annually."

It's Up To You.
You may be a big man in the busi-

ness world. Your properties may rep-
resent many good round, hard dol-

lars You may take ah interest in
politics to the extent of complaining
about taxation, too' much legislation,
useless regulation of industry, etc.
You may end your boy to college and
your daughter to a finishing school.
You may be a "successful American
busirxss y

But do you take an interest in the
government wmcn protects j. your
property? Or are you merely one of
the kickers who complain about the
"radicals? Do you go to' the polls
and vote for men and measures you
oeneve sound or do you instead, go
out and play golf on election day and
let the, fellow about whom you com-
plain do all the voting.

Don't kick unless you are willing to
d6 your duty as a citizen at the polls.

No matter how "big" you are your
rote is worth no more than the poor-
est bum in town. " "

.

The "bipcer" vou are. t lie-- mm--

Miss Grace. Barnard 'has accepted
a position as stenographer with Joines
Motor & Tractor Company.

Newspaper Union.)

Vertical.
I rTramp 2 Preposition
8 Canine ' 4 Body
6 Land measure ; 6 Between

. 7 Chart 8 Preposition
9 Condemn

II Cooking vessel
13 Evergreen tree
15 Srtiall lizard

. 17 Meadow 19 Hastened
20 To consume 22 Festival
25 To prohibit.
27 Period of time
80 Fruit preserve
32 Impersonal pronoun
83 Correlative of either
84 Definite article
85 Chicken 87 Anger
88-B- oy 42 Small bottle
43 Sea eagle . .

44 Note 'of scale
45 Collection of fowls

. ast .Indian of highest caste
47 Part of "to be". . (

48 Observed 49 To ensnare
62 Lad. . 63 To check1
65 Horiey-makin- g Insect "

67 Twenty-fou- r hours
68 Minute particles of stone
69 Rowing Implement
61 Direction
83 Mark of a whip.
66 Tatter (7 Modern
69 Mote of scale

. 71 Maiden.. loved by Zeus (myth.)

-ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
- Having" qualified as administrator of
Jas. L, Poindexter, deceased, late of
Macofl 'county, N. C, this is tb notify
all persons having claims against the
estate 6l' said' deceased to exhibit
tir. in to lhe urdersir.ed on o; before
the Till ilay of "vly, 1926, or th"s m c :d
will Ijc i)lead ;n tai of their rec-iv- e y
All persons Indebted to ; said estate
will pleasi: tiiake immediate settlement

This 7th day of July. 192S.
R. L. POINDEXTER,

31 ' ' '. Administrator.

Beautify the school grounds.

(. 1825, Weatern

, Horizontal.
1 Part of body
4 Closefl vehicle

1
7 Brain

Highest part
12 Part of "to be"
13 Sport enthusiast 14 Exist
1$ Precious metal ..

18 Short Journey
20 Printing measure '

21 Away , 23 Beverage
24 To battle 25 Large wagon
2C Mound of earth
28 Street (abbr.)
29 Preposition
20 Small stream'
81 Prefix meaning "three"
83 Cereal .. 31 Auditorium
86 Strife
39 Personal pronoun
40 Sun god 41 Surround
46 Bragged 60 Boy's name
61 To scratch . 62 Prohibit
63 Greek letter for "N"
64 Month of Hebrew calendar
68 Bunch ft The sun
69 Lubricate 60 Tto cut
12 Foot of an animal

4 Alas! 86 Engrossed
(8 Average 88 Poetlo for "you"
C9 Distant r

XO Long, narrow inlet
, 12 Still

,14 To pull on ground
i Over there
$Anj plant or herb

;"... .
' 78 Preposition

Selatlea will appear la aezt iasue.
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TLhi fof 0. vote, teachNman-- la- Sl"Z n

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
nSrV,'ngr,quTalifie as administrator ot
VVibiam R. Ledford, deceased, late ofMacon county, N. C.; this is to notify
all persons having claims against the

ate o! said deceasedJ". to exhibit
M'i Utbe undersigned on or before

th- - day of July, 1926, or this notice
iv 1 be plead in bar of their ury.

All Persons indebted to sakl 'eV;ue
will please make immediate settlement.

I his 6th day of July, 1925.
W. R, LEDFORD,

'

JJ1 ' ; , Administrator.

I t r
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T VlC an1 y0Ur W,te

r, ,.' , , , , .

"Your" government will be just as
good as you help make' it," and no

C tCr'

Beautify the school grounds.
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